Third Party EVV Implementation Process

**Now – 6/30/20**

- **Step 1:** Provider reviews Alt-EVV Technical Spec Document
- **Step 2:** Provider works with their EVV Vendor to determine viability

**8/7/20 – 10/16/20**

- **Step 3:** Vendor develops interface
- **Step 4:** Provider registers with Sandata and requests test credentials
- **Step 5:** Provider sends credentials to their vendor
- **Step 6:** Vendor sends files via Sandata API
- **Step 7:** Sandata reviews test results and provides feedback

**10/17/20-11/25/20 1/1/21**

- **Step 8:** All test cases have passed
- **Step 9:** Provider Agency takes Sandata Aggregator training in LMS
- **Step 10:** Provider receives production credentials & starts to send data
- **Step 11:** EVV Go Live
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